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Business Directory ,

Art Emporium.-
J.

.
. U. BOSK'S Art Kmpoitiim , 1510 BodKo Street ,

Steel KnT.n( IIIKK , Oil 1'alTitinss , Chroinos , Fancy
KranieH. Framing ft Spci'inltv. Low Prices.-
J.

.

. liONNEH l.WJ Duuitlas Street. Good Styles.

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. McCAOUK , opposite Post OHlcc,
W. R. DAIITLKIT , 317 South 13th Street.

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDKLSSOIIN. AHCH1TECTS ,
lloom Crcighton Ulock.-

A.

.
. T. LAHQK Jr. , Uoom 2 , Crelnhton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DKVINU & CO. ,

Fine Hoots and Shoes. A Kcod assormcnt ol
home uork on hand , corner 12th and llarncj' .

THOS. EHICKSON , S K eor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FOKTUNATUS ,

COS 10th street , manufactures to order good work
at fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. P. LARRIMER , Manufacturer , Visschcrs' BPk.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

McSHANE
.

& SCHROEDEIl , the oldest B. and E.
house in Nebraska , established 1875 , Omaha-

.Boarding.

.

.
'

I CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,

southwest corner ICthand Dodge-
.licst

.
Hoard for the Money.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals at all Hours.

Board by the Day , Week or Month.
Good Terms for Cash.

Furnished Rooms Supplied.

Carriages anct oad Wacons.-
WM.

.

. SNYDKIt , No. 131h 14th and Harncy Streets ]

Civil Engineers nnd Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATiil: , 1510 Farnham street.
Town Surveys , Graduand Suncrago Hyttcma a-

Bpecialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WIL LIS.1411 Dodge Street.-

D
.

B IH'.EHER, For details see large advertise'-
incut in Daily and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST & FRITSCI'ER.' manufacturers of Cigars ,
ami Wholesale Dealers In Tonaecos , 130.r Douglas ,

W. ! '. LORENZEN , manufacturer , 61410th street.

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron nnd Slate Roolling. Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Olllco 1310 Dodge Street.-

GaUanlzed

.

Iron Cornices. Window Cajw , etc. ,

manufactured and put lip In ail) part of the
country. T. SINHOLU , 4IU Thirteenth street.

Crockery ,

J. BONNER , 1309 Domrina ttrect. Good line.

Clothing and Kurnishlng Goods.-

Or.O.

.

. II. I'ETERSON. Also Hats , Caps. Hoots ,
.Slices , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing ; Bought ,

0. SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second
' -"ilinr , Corner 10th and rarnham.-

DR.

.

. PAUL , Williams'

Drugs. . Ha'n-

KUlIJi
'

ii. CO. ,
Phannacitta , Fine v w Goods , Cor. 15th-

DouKln ttreets.-
W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUf - rwle& Retail , ICtti et-

C. . C. FIELD , 20i2 N lh Sldo Cuinlng Street
Jl. I'ARR , Druggist , inth and Howard Streets.

Dry Good Notions , Etc.
JOHN H. F. tlilMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goals Sorc , 1310 and 131C Farn
him street.-

L.

.

. C. Eneuold , also booU and shoes , 7th It Pacific-

.Furuuure.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand furniture
and States , 1111 liouuia. Highest cash price
paid for second hand icowd.-
J.

.
. liONNER 1303 DOUKI D Bt. Fine eoods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

OUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213 Harncy St. , Improve
cd lie Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Ollico-
Railivu'S , Counters of 1'ino and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donaghue , jilants , cut flowers , sccdi , Ixjqucts-
etc. . N. W. eor. 10th anl Dotiitlis ttreetd.

Foundry ,

JOHN WEARNE&SONS , cor. th& Jacksonsts

Flour and Feed ,

GHAIIA CITY MILLS , 8th and Farnham Sts. ,

1 Wclshans I Iron. , proprietors.-

Grocers.

.

.

. STEVENS , 21st littwecti Cuming and Izard ,

T. A. McSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cuming Etrecta.

Hatters.-
W.

.

. L. PARROTTE & CO. ,

1300 Douglas Street , Wholsalo Exclusively-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel ,

DOLAN k LANOWORTIiy , Wholesale , 110 and
15th street.-

A.

.

. HOLMES corner ICtb anil California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

E.

.

. B. WEIST SW 13th St. , let. Kara. & lUrner ,

at and Bonnet Bleachers-
.etjour

.

Strvw , Chip and rflt Hutu doneup nt northeast comer Se > cntronth *nd Capitol
Avenue. WM. DOVE , Proprietor.-

Hotels.

.

.

CANFIEL1) HOfSKGo3. Canndd.SthJt FarnhumI-
iORAN IIOfSE , P. h. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

.SLAVE'S
.

HOTEL , F. Slavcn , 10th Strtct.
Southern Hotel Gu . liararl , Dth k Luucnworth.

ron
The WcMcrn Coinlm Work , Apfnts for the

Chvnpion Iron Fence tit. . on hand 11 Vlnds-
of FWICJ Iron Feiieeo , Crvstlnpt , Flneals , Itallliigs ,
etc. 1310 Dodge strce. ap2

Intelligence OfTico.-

MRS.
.

. LIZZIE OENT 217 lOlh Street-

.Jewellers.

.

.
( JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street.-

Junk.

.

.

H. RERTHOLI ) , lUirs and Mttol.

Lumber , Lima and Cement ,

FOSTER & GRAY, corner 8th mid Douglas SK

Lamps nnd Glassware.-
J.

.

. 110NNKR , 1309 Douslis St. Good Variety

Merchant Tailors ,

0. A. L1NDQUEST ,

One of our moot popular Merchant Tailors It ro-
celxlng the latent designs for Spring nnd Summer
Goods for gentlemen gear. . Mjllih , durable ,

nnd prices low i cer 21513th bet. Dou j.V Farn ,

Millinery.-
MRS.

.

. C. A. RINOK1I , Wholesale anil Retail , Fnn-
cy Gooilc In great variety , Xephyrn , Cnrvl Hoards ,

llooirry , Corset* , Ac. Cheapest House In
the Purcha cM 30 per cent. Order
by Mall. 116 Fifteenth Street.

Physicians an t Surgeons.-
W.

.
. S. GinilS , 11. D. , com No. 4 , Crclghton

Block , 16th Street.-

A.

.

. S. LKISKNR1NG , U. V. Mnaonlc Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M. D. . Kjc and liar , opp. poetofllco-
DR. . L. II. CiKADDY ,

Ocxillst and Auritt , S. W 15tli and Farnham Sts.

Photographers.G-
EO.

.

. IIEYN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gnllcrv ,

Jli Sixteenth Street ,
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt
MCM guaruntecn.

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TARPY k CO. . 210'12th St. , bet. Fariiham
and Dougliu.Vortt promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FIT7.PATRICK , 1409 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERS. 1412 Dodge Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A

.
, MOYER , manufacturer of vash , doors , blinds ,

moldings , newel * , nlnstcrt ) , hand rails , f urnUh
scroll tawing , kc. , cor. Dodge and Oth htreetj-

j.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & Har-

.Retrlgcrators

.

, Canflcld's Patent.-
C

.

, F. GOODMAN , llth St. , bet. Forn. & Harncy

Show Case Manufactory. ]

O. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer' In all klnda of Show-
Cases , Upright Cases. A 1317 Cass St.

Stoves and Tinware.-
A.

.

. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacture
of Tin Roofs nnd all kinds ol Building Work
did Felloua' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER , 1309 Douulas St. Good and Cheap

Seeds.-
J.

.

. EVANS , Wholcialo and Retail Seed Drills am
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' ilall.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Kunnam Bt. , bet. 13th & 14th

Second Hand Store.
PERKINS & LEAR , 1410 Douglas St. . New am
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goods
Ac. , bought and sold on narrow margins-

.Saloons.

.
.

HENRY l-'AUFMANN ,
In the new brick block on Douglas Street , ha-

jubt opened a most elegant HeeJ Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12

every day.-

On

.

Farnham , next to the It. & M. headquarters
ha * rc-opene l n neat and complete cstalilinhmcn
which , barring FIRK.aml MothcrSliipton'H Proph-
ccy , will be opuned tor the bojs with Hot Lunci-
on and after present date.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 07 !) 10th Street-

.Undertakers.

.

.
CHAS. RIEWE , 101 !! Farnham bet. 10th & llt l

00 Cent Stores.
HENRY POHLMAN , toi's , notions , pictures
Jewelry , &c. , 613 14th bet. Farnham nnd Douglas
P. C. 11ACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fancy On-

fDR. . G. B. RICHMOND
(Formerly Assistant Physician In Chicago 01-

stutric Hospital , Jor Treatment of Disease
of Women under Dr. Uyford. )

Will devote rrwentireattcntlon to Obstetrics
Medical and Surgical Diseases

of Women.-
Ofllco

.
, 1403 Farnham S *. Hours , 0 a. m. to 1

and 2 to fi p m. mlDtf-

M. . R. RISDOM ,

Insurance Agent
REPRESENTS :

PIKENIX ASSURANCi : CO , of Lori
don , Clhh A ets. ?n,107.1-

2WiSTCIliSTiil: : : , N. Y. , Cailtnl] . . . l.tOO.OJ
Till : MEUHIIANT.S , of Newajli , N. J. l.COO.JO-
CQIIIARI

.
) FIRE , Philadelphia , Capital. 1,000,000

NORTHWESTERN NATION'AL.Ctpital UOO.O-
OCFIREMEN'S Fl'ND , rdifojnla . . . 800,000-
IIUITIHII AMERICA ASSUIANCK CO. 1,200,000-
NF.WARK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. 800.00C
AMERICAN CENTRAL , Assets. bflO.OO-

Ctiouthuaot Coe. of Fifteenth and Douglas St. ,
OMAHA. MM !

Weekly Line of Steamers
Leaving New York KVIMIVTIIUIISUAV at 5 J

in. . , for
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
G-ERMANY

For passage apply toC.
. II. HICIIAItl ) & CO. ,

Gen. Pass , Agent , til Droadway
NPW YORK.

FRANK K. MOOREH , HKXIIV I'DNDT Oma-

ha.PAPEIT

.

GRAHAM PAPER nn
217 and 210 North Main H | St. Louis ,

ttllOtESAtR DEALEIl ) I-

NK PAPERS { SfgSPSSfa
,

KNVELOI'ES , CARD HOARD AND

Printers Stock.
*3TCash laid for lUga and Paper Stock , Scrap

Iron and lletaU.-
Pa

.

| er Stock 1220 to 1237 , North
SUth btree-

t.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE CHEAT EUfJOPEAM REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It l a po | tirocuro for S | crmi.Uirrhea , Scmlna-
Veoknesi. . lniiotaney| , and all JlneaMti rebulllni ;

from Self'Abuse , BH Mental Anxiety , law of
Memory , Palna In the Back or StJe, and d intakes

that lead to
Coniumptlon-
Intanlty and
an early IT rat 0-

Ihv SpueiHc-
Medlclnu in-

used
witli wonder-
ful

-

uccc> n,
_
_

_
_ Pamphlttt-

ent free to all. Write for them and get full par-
titulars.

-

.
Price , Epcclflc , 91.00 per package , or six patk-

kgtt for 500. AdJresa all ordern to-
U. . 8IMSON MEDICINE CO.-

NM.
.

. l&l and 100 Main at IJuBjlo , N. V.
Sold in Onuha by C. F. Qo <xlman , J. W, Ucll ,

I , K. Isb , aJ 11 dru l Ucvtry hii
'

The Bo i Br ed of Cuttle.
The question is often nskcd , whicl

s tlio host Lrcad of cattle farm cat
sccj ) ? It is impractical to answer tlio-

Itiestion without knowing for wl-

nirposu[ the animals are raised nm
whore they are to bo keiit. If tin
iroduction of beef is the soloobject o
raising cattlu. a fanner cannot < U

bettor than acvoto his attention ll-

misint ; Hcrefords , short-horns , pallet
Angus , or Devon cattle. The forinei-
nro preferable for farm.i in a gtj
state of cultivation and well supplie *

with barns , nnd the latter for portions
of the country where animals are
obliged to travel long distances it
search for food , and to get along will
little protection. The polled Angu
and Devon cattle are of comparative !)
small sizu and quito active , and nn
accordingly veil adapted to traveling
They are nlso hardy , and capable oi
enduring considerable exposure with1
out great injury. The best dairj-
slock is allbrded by the llolstcin , Ayr
shire , nml Jersey cattle. Holsteii-
cowa are generally preferred bj
farmers who produce milk for supiily-
ing towns and cities , Ayrshire cows bj-
Lhoso who are interested in the mnini-
factttre of cliecse , and .lei-soy cows bj-
Hioso who desire to make mipurio-
Imtter , or supply their own tables
with very rich milk and cream. Th
Jersey is specially adapted to th
wants of persons in towns , as it does
well when kept in conllnement , con-
sumes a comparatively small annum
of food , : unl continues to give milk
during the greater portion of the year
Many short-horns , particularly those
belonging to the I'rincuss family , are
largo milkers. The Jlolstoins , Ayr-
slyres , and short-horns nro readirj-
Tattened when they have become to
old to breed or to give a largo amount
of milk. For working cattle , there is
nothing superior to the Devons , as
they are strong and lively. Tin-

.shorthorns
.

ami Jlereforda mature
early and on that account , they art
preferred by farmers who desn-o tt
turn on" tlioir stock when the auimali
are three years old , or younger. Ii
deciding which breed of cattle to keep
a farmer should take into considcra-
tion the purpose- for which they are
designed and the kind of treat men'
they are to receive.

ECONOMY OF USINt ! OXKN.

The farmers of the western state
are at greater expense for teams to di

their work than persons engaged ii

the same kind of business olaowhert
They almost invariably employ siniil-

or medium-sized horses for all kinds
of Held operations , as well as for team
ing. They are able to do their worl
with horses because their land is pro-
ductive and yields very largo crops
Small farmers in New England nm
southern states can notgenerallyairon-
to use horses for plowing and mos
other kinds of field work on nccouii-
of the expense attending them. Th
employment of machinery [on farms ha
favored the use of horses. The
inovo quicker and can be managci
bettor than oxen and mules. In man }

parts of the prairie region of the wes
young fanners are entirely unacqimint-
ed with the use of any other animal
for doing any kind of work. Still
many farmers , especially those havin
small means would find it profitabl-
to employ oxen for doingmuchof thei-
work. . Oxen can bo put to work
year earlier than horses can , and ca-

bo raised much cheaper. It costs les-
to keep them and they are worth mor
after they have outlived their work-
ing yearn. They require less protec-
tion , nnd will stand oxpoauro muc"-
bettor. . They require no harness , am
unless they travel on ice , need n-

shoes. . They receive less injury froi
insects , and will work better whei
the weather is stormy or severely coli-

or hot. They are less liable to injury
and less subject to disease. For draw-
ing heavy loads over poor roads o
plowed fields they are vastly euporio-
to horses. They are hotter for haul-
ing manure , as they work well whei
attached to carts having two wheels
Oxen nwiko nu excellent team fo
breaking prairie , for repairing roads
for hauling stone , and for clcimn
land of stumps. Several pairs of ox-

en can bo worked together to botto
advantage than horses. Oxen , if no
kept till they are ijuito old , can b
converted into marketable beef am
sold at a price that will pay'for rain-
ing and keeping them. Their labc
will bo gain. Horses , however , begii-
to depreciate in ualue soon aftar the ;

attain their growth , and oventnall
become of no value.

WHY IIOHSIS AHI : riiiT.nur.i: .

Most farmers state that they profo
horses hucatiso they move faster , an
thereby render the labor of men o
greater vfilue. They also state tha
they arc adapted to a greater numho-
of uses , being able not only to
loads and move a plow , but to oporat
mowers , harvestorH , and sulky imltiva-
tors. . Jn addition to these purpose
they can ho employed for riding am
for drawing carriages. With littk
doubt the majority of western farmer
prefer horses chiefly for the reasoi
that they are more desirable to use it
going to the postollico , circus , am-
campmeeting. . They are productive
of pleasure as well as profit. Man ;,
western fanners are iiottJJrn"{ | " 'j"J] , ,

appreciate thftpjik , , ,! thom j , , doil |
*

AYfy Icind of work on the farm or road.
Many of them are not aware of the
fact tlmt oxon purform long journeys
as quickly as homes. This was ro-
peatedJy

-

shown when it was commoi-
to make trips to California with pri-
vate

¬

teams , The ox is superior to the
loi-so in endurance and the ability to-
Iraw heavy loads very long distances.-
JSvon

.

the speed of the ox is underrate-
d.

¬

. Oxen are rarely bred or fed with
i to the development nf speed ,

Devon cuttlo , when well t mined and
illowed half the grain given to horses , i
vill walk quito us fast as most horses ,

ind will make hotter time on the road
vhen drawing the same load. They
vill also plow nearly if not quito as-
mich land in a given length of time. :

They may not move quito an fast in-
ho furrow , hut they will turn the cor-
lurs

-

quicker and lose less lime wliun
ho plow comes in contact with stones ,
tumps , or other obstructions. With :

ho same amount of training horses
cct-ivo , oxen will plow us btraight u-

urrow
>

and ho managed as easily as-
torses. . .Even where horses are kept

on n furin for the purpose of cultivut-
njj

-
corn and potatoes , and drawing

nowers , seeders , harvesters nnd rakes ,
hero is decided economy in having
xcn to do the breaking , drawing ma-

nure
¬

, hauling hay nnd grain , and do-

ng
-

heavy teaming.

Frederick Tell * Hl Lovo-

."And
.

you really love me dearly ? "

ho ask ( d her , us he coiled hia arm
(vround her wasp-liko system. "And-
you'll always K-vo mo so ? '

""Always , Frederick ; over so.

"And you pledge mo to sew but ? "

"Sir ! "
"You pledge me to so beautify my

lifo that it will always bo ns happy as
now ? " ,

"With my last breath , 1' U'derick-
."And

.

, darling , you will im-nd my-

80C - J"-

"Your what' sir ? '

"You will mend my social and
draw mo upward and onward t , a hot-

ter
¬

existence ? "
"It will be the pride of in > love so-

to.. do , Frederick. I will sai-nlicc all
for your complete happiness.

" 1 knew that , sweetheart Hut ,

suppose , in the fullness of time , some
accident nhould happen to-to nay
the t rou 1-

""You forget yourself sir. Tn the

"To the trousseau. Would it defer
the hour that makes you mine' ' "

"Never , Frederick. 1 am yours ,

mind and heart , and naught can sepa-

rate
¬

us , "
"Hut what I want to say is. that

should my pant "

"Begone , sir ; what do you in ran } "

"Hoar me , my lifo. 1 say if my
panting bosom should grow mid in
death , would your love still warm it1'-

"As
}

the HUH melts the in-borg ,

Frederick , BO would the rays , .f my-

Rn"oelion, thrill your heart again. "

"And you will care for me I-UT , my
Hold , and 1 for you ; for though I may
never have a shir "

"Knough ! . Leave mo forovtr ,
' '

"Hut listen. Though I may never
have a shirking disposition , 1 shall
sometimes , perhaps , in the stru lo of
lifo , forget the plain duty - '

"And I'll remind you of it , Fred-
erick

¬

, in tender actions , and make the
duties of existence so pleasant nf per-

formance
¬

that to avoid them will be-

pain. . "

Experiments With SorRhnm.-
A

.
few aeres of Horghum , of the ear-

ly
¬

amber and early orange varietioB ,

worn grown upon the farm of thu Ohio
State University the past season , for
the purpose of testing their value aa

syrup producers , and also of invest-
igating

¬

the clarifying process described
in the recent publications of tin- De-

partment
¬

of Agriculture , at Washing ¬

ton.
The general conclusions drawn from

these experiments wore an follows :

First The early amber cano is a
little too early , and of rather too
small : i habit of growth , to yield the
best returns in our latitude. For cur-

tain
¬

purposes it will bo found pr fita-
bio to cultivate this variety ; M for
farms and districts whore one mill
must work a largo amount of cane ,

and therefore must run for as lung a
time as possible. Hero the early am-

ber
¬

would be found very valuable , as-

it would enable the mill to bo started
by the middle of August , while a suc-

cession
¬

of later varieties would kqup it
running until late in the fall. The
smallness of the habit of growth of
this viricty , may bo partially com-

pensated
¬

for by thicker planting. Wo
have no reason to consider it any
richer in cano sugar than other varie-

ties
¬

of sorghum , but upon thi&jioint-
wo can not speak with authority.

Second The early orange proved
with us a very late variety , but few of
the heads being ripe when frost , came-
.It

.

made a very line article of syrup ,
and yielded CO per cent more to the
acre than the amber. This , however ,
was chielly owing to its more vigorous
habit of growth. Dad thu amber
been planted enough thicker to coun-
terbalance

¬

its smaller size the dilfer-
once in the yield would not Invo been
BO great. The orange tdiowed ono pe-

culiarity
¬

which 1 luivnevei-Heenin anyo
other variety of sorghum , which was
that the deposit , which sometimes BO

troubles the manufacturers by adher-
ing

¬

to the bottom of the pan , in this
case remained in suspen-
sion

¬

in the syrup , in the form of a
white lloury powder , which si'ttlcd to
the bottom of the vessel when at rest.

Third Wo came decidedly to the
conclusion that heat and the skimmer
are the best clariiiors for sorghun
juice , when syrup IK desired. Lime
no matter how well it was neutralize !

'

with acid , invariably darkened th-
product. . Heat coagulates thoalbumei-
of iho juice-, this , in rising , carries t
the surface all particles of collnla
tissue and other light impurities whic
may beheld in suspension , and thes
may bo thoroughly removed liy th-
skimmer. . To accomplish this th
juice must bo kept at a shallow dupt-
in the pan from ono to two inches
and there must bo portions of tlio sui
face free from ebullition , in whic'
the skuiii may collect , ami froi
which it must be faithfully removed

That a larger per cent of crystal
lixablo cane-sugar may bo obtained b,
the use of sumo chemical claiiliurs i

indicated by the following ainily
kindly made for us by Prof- $
Lord , of the two samples of syrup
the first (a ) having boon iniulu wi1"* "

' " - "c'"d' ((6-

thu
any clarilior , while >

iiiic - '"" ' ( lo'oc"'d' by the
lL.illvhof) milk of lime , and the linn
aftorwud noutnilixotl with milphurou.
acid :

( a ) rnclarlficd , cano MiiKar '_' ! , I pei rent.
Brapu11,0 "

( b ) G'kuifird , cano " '.'11.7 "

Wo see no encouragement in om
experiments for the hope that sugai
will over bo economically made fron
the Hiirghum by the appliances withii
the reach of the ordinary farmer. Thai
sugar oiists in this cano in pinlitabloi-
liiantitioH is fully demonstrated , jUt
lo ox tract it with certainty and econo-
my

¬

will require such an expensive out-
lit in the way of machinery , and Huch

thorough knowledge of the business ,
is to make it a specialty , just aa the
making of boot sugar is now. Never ¬

theless wo see every reason m con-
uder

-
Horghum as among the profitable

ropi of Ohio agriculture. It is no-
noio diflicult to obtain a yield of 100
'iilhms of sorghum molasses to the 1

icre , than to gut twenty bushels of-
ivheal or fifty bushels of corn. A
rep of this may bo raibud and
nanufacturod into syrup for I0! cents
or gallon , while crops of twice this

Liuount are frequently produced , and ,
f course , the larger the IT-P the
mailer the relative cost of production.

Ono item of aorghum culture has ,
icretoforo , boon generally overlooked
y farmers , and that is the value of
ho seed for feeding purposes. Kx-
wriinents

-

made on the farm during
ho past winter have fully continued

the statement of Dr. Collier in the re-
port

¬

of the (TuKirtnu| nt of agriculture
for lvS7l( , that this seed is very nearly
equal to corn in feeding value. An
aero of sorghum should yield from
twenty to thirty bushels of awd , ow-
in

-

? to variety and yield , while the
seed may bo stripped , by the machin-
ery used in stripping broom corn , al a-

very small ipense. .

Indian 'Hunting on tlio Llttlo
Llssourl.D-

cnilnooil
.

Titm .

YoungManAfra'idofllisHorses ,

who h : s been on the Little Missou-
ri with about 1'Jii Indians , is now on
his way back to Hed Cloud agency.-
He

.

crossed the Hello Fourche ncnrtho
present llismack crossing on Monday
lust. Mr. 1. W. Handliu , of this
city , was there at the time , and in an
interview with the interpreter of the
band learned the facts which we pre-
sent

¬

below : The Keds had a herd of
5100 ponies , all of which were freighted
with fruits of the clmso , consisting of
robes , furs and dried meatv During
the hunt they killed about -,000 buf-
falo calves , and in the neighborhood
of1KK( ) grown animals. The herd
among which they had been working
was headed in the direction of the
Hills when they left it , and only about
forty miles on the other side of the
Hello Fourcho. Among them arooveif-
iOO American cattle running wild with
the buffalo and nine head of horses.
The horses ro presumed to be some
of them which escaped from the Ous-
ter

¬

mnssacro in 1870. An attempt
made by the Indians to capture a

porting of them. They Hiicceeding in
cutting them out from the herd and
forming a ring around them. A ted
threw his laaso over the head of one ,
but the animal was so largo anil pow-
ftil

-
as to run away with the Indian and

his pony , both having been thrown to
the ground , and the only way to save
his pony was to cut the lariel , which
ho did. Tlio Indians are much elated
with the success of the chase. They
experienced no trouble from the whites
or from hostile savages.

Sitting Bull's Duplicity.-
WIIIIH

.
| | | K SHi-ia1| to New Vork HenxM-

.A
.

courier from Fort NValsh contlrniH
the report of Sitting Hull's arrival at-

QuAppello. . He intends making ap-
plication

¬

to tlio Canadian government
for a reservation in connection with 01

near the Canadian Sioux. Pretending
to makepeace with the United Stales
government , and to give himself up ,

Capt. Ci-ozier gave him a supply oi

vegetables and sent Capl. McDonald
to Fort llufnrd to arrange for his sur-
render.

¬

. While Capt. McDonald was
absent Silting Hull stole away to Qu-
Appcllo. . He expressed himself as
desirous of having his children to live
with the white people of this country
and of securing sound sleep for him ¬

self. His life , ho said , was miserable
on the other side of the line , and he
desired to become settled and live in-

peace. . Ho grieves a good deal on ac-

count
¬

of his sixteen-year-old daughtei
who was stolen from him by her lovei
and taken to the American sid-

e.A

.

SURE
RECIPE

For Fine Complexions.

Positive relief and immunity
from coinploxioual blemishes
nuiy 1)0) ibiind in llii nn's Mag-

nolia
¬

Balm. A delicate nnd
Lnnnless article. Sold by drug-
gists

¬

everywhere-
.It

.
imparts the most brilliant

and IHc-lilfo tints , and the clo-
sest

¬

scrutiny cannot detect its
USD. All unsightly discolora-
tions

-
, eruptions , ring nmrka

under the eyessallowncssred-
ncss

-
, roughness , and the flush

of fatigue and excitement are
at once dispelled by the Mag-

nolia
¬

Italm-
.It

.
is the ono incomparable

Cosmetic.o-

fliii

.

-If younnm-
filiL'o.wo-

cnfit
f iniiii of Irt-

liy tlio ftruln o-
rj'tir

tinlollliiKonn-
llfhl

-
ilutli-H nvolil wink , in Ten

turn hrnlnm'rtt'iuiUr-
nfcteHop Bitters.-

If

. , uko Hop O-

.miltri1njtfnilniiy
.

' | Inynuiiioo "t"ln'M-
lillon( | | , , ur illnbl" " ' | Hull , If you mi inur

11 , il or winKli . "I-
djuS " , . . oil n bed of Kick

" " ! l Hop ) Olttoro.l-
liniiHnnihilln

.
Whori IT y o n n-

wln.ivir you I imiilly from uino' u of KUIno'i-

tnl.u HopBlttors-

a

Hop
Dlttoro."-

nirrli

.
aaN-

EVER

D. I. O.
.A AH fit JflltO-
nnd

!

1m tlMa-
hl i r u r for-
Uninkt'imnHH, liluatl-

Vou

,
UIHt Of UplUIII ,

will lie tuhuocuioru-
urcudcu.flllfd if Vlttl! .

HOP Cl re-

ply
Holdliydnitf.

w o ft It aud-

it

.I .lB. Ht-uUfur
( ,'lrculur-

i It m'u-
yoatoyoui
Ufa. It lias-
etivod

FAIL to. ,
hun-

drodc
- r , R ,

A

.
Turonlo , Chit.

NOTJCK.-

To

.

Ilinlili rt nnd Contru lorn :

Notiru H limli > ( 'iun that coaled
will IT IC'iu l li > Ihu lloanl of 'J'nutocH of-
Hflinul Ili-lrl'l No. 1 , f ( 'inning loiint.v , Ni'linm-
l.uuntil'o' IIH k * M. ot tlu U..lli h ) lif .Ilinc , A-

II ) . ( Nil , for irii tion of a trlicxil lionmi in tlio tonn-
of Wet I'dint , in bald Siliuol Ilittrlct , ilurln ' Iliu-

iiriHiit jcai. ( lie name to liu linllt and this ma-
terial nwil in tlio roiislriutloii tlitrvof. to ! In-

aii rdaiui' uith thu pUiid and Miui'illfatlon-
vtlnr *jf , on 1IM uith tlio Hire , tor til tlui lioanl of-
TriMin olKiiil Mluxil District , und ulilch I'lulu
and fcKi-illcalioiiH| inay ! wt-n at tlm fiiriiitur-

Uiru of Itloy , in Haid nf Wcbt Point ,
ami a duiiliiati- | n tin roof at tlio ollico of-
CliarM Urlbuoll , urdiittU , in tlio city of Oniaha ,

'Ilivhaiil Hoard of Trustci' * hereby reserve the
rifjlitturi.jei.taii > and all ImU rmitod. Addrvi ,

J. W. PoLUK-h , Director ,
ina)31-djtnt Wtt 1'olnt , Ntliraska ,

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
"

eiiij ; the Story of the Srrliturci| , liy Itcv. (Uorgu-
Aluxander ( 'rook , D. It. , In tlinplu nnU attravtUu-
MignaK * ''or old and jouiij ; . 1'rofuvcly Illutitra-
id

-

, making n most Interesting' anil lim renho-
outli * Instructor. ) jtircnt vill Bccuro tlilu-

work. . I'rtaihrrv. you Mhould circulate it. Trice
3.1X) . KonJ for clrcnlarn with extra tcnui.

J. II , CHAilllKUHbCO. Kt. Ixjuis M-

o.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Strict , with

J. M.Woolworth.

A. CRUICKSHANK & CO. ,

Have Just Received another Large Invoice of
the VERY LATEST STYLES IN

PARASOLS

SUNSHADES
They are more BEAUTIFUL than

any they have yet received and still
lower prices.TI-

1KY

.

AUK ALSO IN HKCK1PT AND JUST OPKNKD A-

Sl'LKNDIU LOT OK

Till : VKI5Y l.ATKST STYLIW.

Among which are the " Mother Hubbard ,
" " The

Redingote ," and "Dollman ," in Linen , Alapacca , and
Barege.

Also from tlio Auction Itooinn of Now York u fresh addition to tlioir Ex-
Iraordiuary

-
Hargnin.s in

EMBROIDERIES ,

WHICH THEY AHB SKLL1NO AT HALK 1MI-

TCE.EDHOLM

.

v

& EHIOESON ,
WIIOLRSALE AND RI.TA1L JIANL'FACTL'RINa-

LAROIST STOCK OF

Bold and Silver fatclies and Jewelryinthe City
Come nnd ecu our itork , ns wu will be plenidl to show good-

s.EDHOLM

.

& EBICKSO-

N.ft

.

*
v> <

J. S. WRIGHT ,
AdK.S'T FOR-

THE GH10KERING PIANOS.A-
ND

.
SOLI ! AGENT FOIl

Hallet , Davis & Co. , James & Holmstrom , and
J & C. Fischer's Pianos ; also Sole.Agent

for the Estey , Burdett and t e Fort
Wayne Organ Co.'s Organs.-

JT.

.

.
218 Sixteenth St. , City Hall Building , OinakH-

ALSEY V. PITCH , : : : Tun-

er.WM.

.

i
. F. STOETZEL ,

Dealer in Hardware ,

Cooking Stoves
Stove Repairer , Job !orier and Manufacturer

oxoc.x.. xcxafras ox* O-
Tenth and Jackson *

i Omaha , Neb.


